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CASE I  –  CRL 2008-1 (AFIP 3104062) 
   
Signalment:  Mouse (Mus musculus), strain unknown (homozygous for foxn1nu), age and 
gender unknown. 
 
History:  Submitted to necropsy for evaluation of scaly skin. 
 
Gross pa thologic fi ndings:  Skin over t he entire body su rface is hy perkeratotic, with 
white flakes. 
 
Laboratory results:  PCR of skin surface swabs positive for Corynebacterium bovis. 
 
Histopathologic descript ion:  Skin (nude):  The e pidermis is diffusely acanthoti c, 
approximately 3-fold t hicker t han normal.  Abunda nt keratinaceous debris c overs the  
surface (diffus e orthokeratotic hyperkeratosis) (Fig. 1-1).  Numerous colonies of small 
bacteria mix with hair and keratinaceous debris on the surface of the hyperkeratotic layer 
(Fig. 1-2).  The b acteria appear co ccoid in so me areas, an d as sho rt bacilli in  irregu lar 
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Moderator: 
 
Dr. Sarah Hale, DVM, Diplomate ACVP  

Conference Coordinator:  
Todd M. Bell, DVM, 

* Sponsored by the American Veterinary Medical Association, the American College of Veterinary 
Pathologists and the C. L. Davis Foundation.  

_____________________ 
 
1-1    Haired skin, mouse.  
Diffusely there is epider-
mal hyperplasia with or-
thokeratotic hyperkeratosis 
and there are scattered 
lymphocytes, plasma cells, 
histiocytes and fewer neu-
trophils within the superfi-
cial dermis.  (HE 200X).   
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about one week a fter expos ure, persist for a  week or 
more, and t hen us ually di sappear.  M icroscopically, t he 
acanthosis remains after t he hyperkeratosis resolves; the  
infection also p ersists.  The m echanism b y wh ich C. 
bovis, a lipophilic bacterium which colonizes the stratum 
corneum, causes aca nthosis a nd hyperkeratosis is  
unknown, as is th e r eason fo r resolution of  th e 
hyperkeratosis. 
 
Histologic feat ures of this c ase are ty pical.  
Hyperkeratosis can be difficult to assess microscopically, 
is transitory in this disease, and is non-specific; it may be 
caused by  various conditions.  Thus, g reater di agnostic 
significance s hould be given to t he aca nthosis.  Di ffuse 
acanthosis, with a mild non- suppurative derm atitis and 
the presence of Gram positive coryneform bacteria in the 
stratum corneum is sufficient for a diagnosis, although in 
most si tuations co nfirmation by  c ulture an d or PC R i s 
preferred(4).  Other corynebacteria may also colonize the 
skin surface; our laboratory has identified C. jeikeium, C. 
minutissimum and Gro up F2.  Th e latter  t wo or ganisms 
are now included in C. amycolatum.  None of  these are 
thought to cause skin disease in mice. 
 
In a ddition t o mortality in suc kling im munodeficient 
mice, C. bo vis has been r eported t o sl ow xenograft 
growth and i ncrease toxicity observed after  
chemotherapeutic agents .  The m echanism o f th is is 
unknown, but the contributor speculates that i t might be 
related to de hydration (sy mptomatic mice virtually 
always app ear markedly d ehydrated, co nceivably du e to 
alterations in epidermal barrier function from the diffuse 
skin disease).  R etarded xenograft growth co uld al so 
possibly be d ue to n on-specific stimulation of h ost 
defense m echanisms such a s NK cell act ivity.  Non-
specific antitumor effects have previously been described 
for C. kutscheri.(6)   
 
Control of C. bovis infection is d ifficult.  Th e bacterium 
is read ily tran smitted b y fomites an d is resistan t t o 
drying.  Our diagnostic labo ratory has fou nd po sitive 
PCR samples on swabs from cage ex teriors, door knobs 
and even tumor lines passaged as tumor fragments.   
 
AFIP Morph ologic Diagnosis:  Sk in:  Hyperkeratosis, 
orthokeratotic, di ffuse, m oderate, with epi dermal 
hyperplasia and mild subacute dermatitis.   
 
Conference Comment:   The contributor did an excellent 
job of s ummarizing t he cl inical m anifestations, st rains 
affected, and histologic fe atures of Corynebacterium 
bovis infections i n m ice.  This co mment will briefly 
touch on t he g ross a nd hi stologic features of 
Corynebacterium kutsc heri, another i mportant or ganism 

branching cl usters i n a few ot hers.  T he de rmis i s 
diffusely m ildly infiltrated by m ononuclear leukocytes  
and a few neutrophils.  Mast cells are prominent. 
 
Brown and  B renn Gram ’s stain:  T he bacte ria are  
Gram p ositive.  Th e predominant typ e is sho rt 
coryneforms, arranged in typical corynebacterial arrays. 
 
Contributor’s m orphologic diag nosis:  Dermatitis, 
subacute, diffuse, m ild, w ith prom inent acanthosis, 
hyperkeratosis and coryneform bacteria. 
 
Contributor’s Co mment:  Corynebacterial 
hyperkeratosis, the s o-called “scaly ski n disea se”, 
remains fairly common, with ap proximately 2% of nud e 
mice subm itted t o our diagnostic l aboratory fr om non -
vendor sources being confirmed with the disease.   
 
Corynebacterial hyperkerat osis has bee n re cognized for 
decades in athym ic nude m ice, but also occurs in SCID 
mice and ca n be experimentally reproduced in euthymic 
hairless mice.(1).  Morbidity varies, bu t can  b e h igh.  
Mortality is u sually v ery low ex cept in  su ckling m ice, 
which can have high mortality.  Immunocompetent mice, 
other t han hairless st rains, m ay have asymptomatic 
infection, but ev idence suggests that in fection is cleared  
in these mice.(2,3) 
 
Clinical si gns include hyperkeratosis, dec reased act ivity 
and a wrinkled a ppearance which proba bly indicates  
dehydration.  Signs typically appear in susceptible mice 

1-2   Haired skin, mouse.  Within the stratum corneum 
there are few small colonies of approximately 1 micron 
diameter bacilli.  (HE 600X). 

______________________________________________ 
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Regul 1989, 8:313-324 
5. Percy DH, B arthold S W: Pat hology of La boratory 
Rodents an d R abbits, 3 rd ed.,  pp .72, 1 47-148, 19 2. 
Blackwell Publishing, Ames, Iowa, 2007 
6.Russell, S, Riley, L K, Maddy, A, C lifford, C B, 
Russell, R J, Frank lin, CL, Ho ok, R R, an d Besch -
Williford, C L Identification of Corynebacterium bovis as 
the etio logic ag ent of hyperkeratosis in nude m ice and 
development of a  diagnostic p olymerase chai n react ion 
assay. Laboratory A nimal Science 48 [4], 412. 1998  
Ref Type: Abstract 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CASE II - 07-276-3 (AFIP 3102251) 
 
Signalment:  10-month-old female C 57BL/6 m ouse 
(Mus sp .) #2 02, wi th hom ozygous p oint mutation in 
Mcm4 gene (Mcm4Chaos3/Chaos3).   
 
History: The mouse was euthanized after developing an 
enlarged abdomen and lethargy.   
  
Gross pa thologic fi ndings: The liv er was p ale brown , 
markedly enl arged a nd had rounded e dges.  The spleen 
was diffusely enlarged and also had rounded edges.   
 
Histopathologic descript ion: Liver is diffusely 
hypercellular and t he ca psular su rface has slightly 
irregular c ontour.  Normal hepat ic arc hitecture i s 
disrupted by filling of multifocal sinusoids and veins with 
small to  moderate nu mbers o f neoplastic cells arrang ed 
individually a nd i n sm all cl usters (Fi g 2 -1).  T he 
neoplastic cells are m oderately sized  (2x  smaller th an 
hepatocytes), ro und to oval  or elongate, wi th di stinct 
cytoplasmic m argins and m oderate amount of 
eosinophilic cytoplasm  that occasional ly contains 
moderate a mount of g reen-yellow pigment 
(hemosiderin).  Occasionally, there  are  RBCs within  
neoplastic cell cyto plasm (erythrophagocytosis). Th e 
nucleus is round t o oval, often ecce ntrically placed a nd 
with c oarsely cl umped chromatin an d i ndistinct 
nucleolus.  There i s mild anisocytosis and anisokaryosis 
and ra re m itotic figures a nd binucleated cells.  Ot her 
changes in the  liver that are present to variable degree in 
submitted slid es in clude a few sm all fo ci o f h epatic 
lipidosis, occasional d ilatation o f sinu soids, rare foci of 
extramedullary hem atopoiesis co ntaining e rythroid a nd 
granulocyte precursors and l ow num bers of 
megakaryocytes, p resence of e osinophilic gl obular 

in laboratory animals.   
 
Mice a nd Rats:  Corynebacterium kutscheri is a Gram -
positive, diphtheroid bacillus t hat is t he cau se of 
“pseudotuberculosis” in both  mice and rats.  The normal 
route of ent ry o f C. k utscheri is th rough th e oral or 
gastrointestinal m ucosa with s ubsequent hematogenous 
spread thro ughout th e body.  A n imm unosuppressive 
event usually precedes clinical disease.(5) 
 
Common gro ss f indings include  suppurative 
bronchopneumonia wi th ra ndomly di stributed 
caseopurulent nodules; raised , m ultifocal to  co alescing 
caseopurulent n odules i n t he heart, l iver, or kidney; 
reactive hyperplasia in lymph nodes near an active site of 
infection; and pedal arthritis.(5) 
 
On histological sect ion, the bacteria form large c olonies 
surrounded by abundant neutrophils and necrotic debris.  
Because t he disease s preads via  se psis, t he suppurative  
lesions in  the lung are randomly d istributed.  Th is is an 
important distinguishing feature between this disease and 
the disease caused by Mycoplasma pu lmonis, wh ich is 
closely assoc iated with t he airways and causes 
bronchiectasis.  The larg e bacte rial col onies of C. 
kutscheri a re pat hognomonic an d a re descri bed a s 
resembling Chinese letters.  Interstitial pneumonia is also 
commonly present i n ass ociation with C. kutsc heri  
infection and is characterize d by  hypercellular al veolar 
septa and pulmonary edema.(5) 
 
Hamsters:  These rodents are considered carriers  of C. 
kutscheri but are typically resistant to syste mic disease.
(5) 
 
Contributing instituti on:  Charles Riv er; 
www.criver.com 
 
References: 
1. Clifford CB, Walton BJ, Reed TH, Co yle MB, White 
WJ, Amyx HL: Hyperkeratosis in nude mice caused by a 
coryneform bacterium :  Microbiology, t ransmission, 
clinical sig ns, and pathology. Lab Anim Sci 1 995, 
45:131-139 
2. G obbi A, Crippa L , Sca nziani E:  C orynebacterium 
bovis i nfection i n i mmunocompetent hi rsute m ice [see 
comments]. Lab Anim Sci 1999, 49:209-211 
3. G obbi A, Crippa L , Sca nziani E:  C orynebacterium 
bovis infectio n in  waltzin g mice [letter; c omment]. Lab 
Anim Sci 1999, 49:132-133 
4. Kita E, Nis hikawa F, Yagyu Y, Ham uro A, Ok u D,  
Emoto M, Katsui N, Tanikawa I, Kashiba S: Nonspecific 
stimulation o f h ost de fense by C orynebacterium 
kutscheri. I. Antitumor effect . Nat Imm un Cell Growth 
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intracytoplasmic in clusions in  so me h epatocytes an d 
occasional he patocytes filled with moderate amount 
green-brown granular pigment.    
 
Laboratory results:  Immunohistochemistry for  
macrophage m arker Mac-2 was d one using M3/38 
antibody cl one from  Cedarlanes.  T he cytoplasm of 
intrasinusoidal n eoplastic ro und cells was st rongly 
positive for Mac-2 (Fig 2-2). 
 
Contributor’s mor phologic diagnosis:  Liver: 
Histiocytic sarcoma.  
Spleen (t issue n ot i ncluded): E rythroid hy perplasia, 
diffuse, marked. 

 
Contributor’s  Comment:  Histiocytic sarcoma (HS) in 
mice arises from  the cells of m ononuclear pha gocytic 
system and m ost commonly affects liver and uterus with 
less fre quent i nvolvement of  spl een, l ung, lymph no de, 
ovary, kidney and bone marrow.(3, 8)  The incidence i s 
dependent on  strain , sex, age, nutrition, and varies from 
study to study .(2, 4)   For example, HS incidence i n 
C57BL/6 mice is higher than in most other strains of in-
bred m ice, and t he disease  in t his st rain occurs ra rely 
before 12 months of age.(2, 3, 4 )    One o f t he highest 
incidences of  HS has  been rep orted by  Blackwell in a 
study that determined effect  of dietary restriction on the 
incidence of t umors in C 57BL/6 mice.(2)   HS wa s the  
most p revalent n eoplasm in th is stud y t hat invo lved 
almost 10 00 mice over period o f 3 y ears.  Overall 
lifetime incidence of HS wa s ~30% in ad lib itum fe d 
C57BL/6 female m ice in  co mparison with ~  55% i n 
similarly fed male mice.  4 0% reduction i n th e feed 
resulted in  sli ghtly d ecreased in cidence of HS i n m ale 
mice and increased HS incidence in female mice to 50%.   
 
The gross and microscopic appearance of HS depends on 
organs i nvolved.  The l iver i nvolvement i s t he m ost 
common m anifestation of H S regardless of t he m ouse 
strain.7  The liver with HS is severely, diffusely enlarged 
and without focal lesions.  Histologically, tumor cells are 
present diffusely o r m ultifocally with in sin usoids and 
vascular s paces.  Pr ogressive gr owth o f n eoplastic cel ls 
leads t o com pression of hepatic co rds a nd hepatocyte 
atrophy.(3, 7)  Uterine invo lvement is strong ly strain-
dependent in mice: uterine HS is rare in C57BL/6 mice 
but common in CBA mice.(7)   HS in uterus may present 
as di ffuse t hickening of both h orns or as  1 t o se veral 
variably sized  nodules.  Histo logically, n eoplastic 
histiocytic cells th at infiltrate u terine wal l ten d t o be 
elongated to fu siform.(3, 7)   Erythrophagocytosis m ay 

______________________________________________ 
 
2-1  Liver, mouse.  Diffusely infiltrating and expanding 
the sinusoids are high numbers of round cells.   
2-2  Liver, mouse.  Diffusely neoplastic cells are show 
strong cytoplasmic immunopositivity for Mac-2.   
 
 
Photomicrographs courtesy of Veterinary Population 
Medicine Department, College of Veterinary Medicine, 
University of Minnesota.  DAB with hematoxylin counter-
stain. 
 
 
______________________________________________ 

2-1 

2-2 
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histiocytic sarco ma in  m ice.  This brief d iscussion will  
focus on histiocytic sarcoma in rats.   
 
In rats, the m ost commonly affected strai n i s Sprague – 
Dawley, a nd t umors are ge nerally seen in animals over 
12 months of age with no gender preference.  The organs 
affected i n rats are sim ilar to t hose i n m ice; the  m ost 
common site s are liver, lym ph nodes, s pleen, 
mediastinum, ret roperitoneum, and s ubcutaneous t issue.  
Affected rat s most co mmonly have  n odules o f t umor 
cells that displace normal organ parenchyma, whereas in 
the m ouse liv er, neoplastic cells typ ically in filtrate 
sinusoids with no distinct mass formation.(6) 
 
Histologically, tu mor cells are p leomorphic with  
vesicular n uclei, pr ominent nucl eoli, a nd ab undant 
cytoplasm.  Multinucleate giant cells a re a c ommon 
component o f t umors wi th a pre dominantly hi stiocytic 
makeup.  B ecause of t he va riable m orphology o f 
neoplastic histiocytes, th e differential d iagnostic list 
includes various sarcomas, lymphoma and granulomatous 
inflammation.(6)  
 
Contributing institution :  Veteri nary Pop ulation 
Medicine De partment, C ollege o f Vet erinary M edicine, 
University of Minnesota. 
 
References:   
1. B arker JE , De veau SA , C ompton S T, Fa ncher K, 
Eppig JT  :  High i ncidence, earl y o nset of histiocytic 
sarcomas in  mice with  Hertwig’s an emia.  Exp er. 
Hematol. 33: 1118-2911, 2005 
2. Blackwell BN, Bu cci TJ, Hart R W, Tu rturro A:  
Longevity, body weight, and neoplasia in ad lib itum-fed 
and di et-restricted C57BL6 mice fed NI H-31 o pen 
formula diet. Toxicol. Pathol. 23: 570-582, 1995 
3. Frith  C H: Histio cytic sarco ma, mouse.  In : 
Monographs on Patho logy of  Lab oratory An imals.  
Hematopoietic sy stem, Jo nes TC , Ward J M, M ohr U, 
Hunt RD (e ds).  Sp ringer-Verlag, Berlin, Heidelberg, pp 
58-65, 1990 
4. F rith C H, Ward JM , C handra M : T he m orphology, 
immunohistochemistry and i ncidence of  hem atopoietic 
neoplasms i n m ice and rat s.  To xicol. Pathol. 21: 206 -
218, 1993  
5. Lacro ix-Triki M, Lacoste- Collin L, Jo zan S, C harlet 
JP, Caratero  C, Cou rtade M: Histio cytic sarco ma in  
C57BL/6J m ice i s a ssociated wi th l iver he matopoiesis: 
Review of 41 cases.  Toxicol. Pathol. 31: 304-309, 2003 
6. Percy DH, B arthold S W: Pat hology of La boratory 
Rodents a nd Rabbits, 3 rd ed., p g. 11 6, 17 0-171, 172. 
Blackwell Publishing, Ames, Iowa, 2007 
7.  Shim a N, Alcaraz A, Liachko I , Buske TR, Andrews 
CA, Munroe RJ, Hartford SA, Tye BK,  Schimenti JC: A 

be asso ciated with t he neoplastic in filtrates, particularly 
in the liver and multinucleated giant cells may be present 
in some tumors.(3, 7)   Immu nohistochemical stains that 
aid identification of neoplastic cells as histiocytes include 
Mac-2, F4/80, and lysozyme.(9)  
 
Recent publications ha ve li nked de velopment of HS i n 
the liver in C57 BL6/J mice with  concurrent hepatic (but 
not s plenic) e xtramedullary hem atopoiesis (EM H) a nd 
hematologic abnormalities such as anemia.(1, 5)   At this 
point it is not clear whether HS and hepatic EMH are co-
incidental lesio ns or if on e of th em lead s to  th e o ther.  
Concurrent hem atologic abnorm alities may suggest  
genetic abnormality in myeloid stem cells. 
 
The s ubmitted case i s f rom a m ouse wi th homozygous, 
single base m utation i n Mcm4 ge ne known as C haos3.  
This m utation i nduced hi gh i ncidence of m ammary 
adenocarcinomas in C3H mice.(7)   In contrast, C57BL/6 
mice with  Ch aos3 m utation have high prevale nce of 
histiocytic sarcoma with  shortened tumor latency of less 
than 12 months.  Diffuse liver involvement is noted most 
commonly in these mice but nodular tumor infiltrates and 
marked destruction of hepatic parenchyma by HS is seen 
occasionally.  All mic e with hepatic HS ha ve 
extramedullary hem atopoiesis i n t he l iver and m arked 
erythroid hyperplasia i n t he s pleen.  S ome m ice have  
intraabdominal so lid m asses in  peripancreatic o mentum 
and elsewhere  diagnose d as  HS base d on pre sence of 
Mac-2 positive cells with histiocytic appearance (spindle 
to po lygonal cells, abu ndant cytoplasm , and oval to 
indented nucleus) a nd neoplastic feat ures (m oderate 
mitotic figure rate and bizarre mitoses).   
 
Gene complex MCM2-7 which includes MCM4 encodes 
protein co mplex t hat is recruited to DNA replication 
origins and ensu res a si nge i nitiation of DNA sy nthesis 
during S phase restricting genome replication to once per 
cell cycle.(7)   Chaos3 mutation was first identified in the 
screen fo r ch romosome in stability.  High in cidence of 
tumors and sh ort tu mor laten cy periods in m ice with  
Mcm4Chaos3/Chaos3 su ggests th at g enomic in stability 
may have a causative role in cancer.  It is not clear at this 
point y et w hether C 57BL/6 m ice wi th Mcm4Chaos3/
Chaos3 genotype have hematologic abnormalities such as 
anemia concurrently with HS. 
 
AFIP Mor phologic Diagn osis:   1.  Liver:  Histiocytic 
sarcoma. 
2.  Li ver, hepatocytes:  M icrovesicular l ipidosis, 
multifocal, moderate.   
 
Conference Com ment:  The con tributor pr ovided a 
thorough overview of the gross and histologic lesions of 
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viable allele of Mcm4 causes chromosome instability and 
mammary ade nocarcinomas in m ice.  Nature Genetics 
39: 93-98, 2007 
8. Turu sov VS: Histio cytic sarcoma.  IARC Sci. Pub l. 
111: 671-680, 1994 
9. War d JM, Shel don W : Ex pression of mononuclear 
phagocyte an tigens in histiocytic sarco ma of m ice. Vet. 
Path. 30: 560-565, 1993 
 

 
 

 
 
 
CASE III – 08014 (AFIP 3103042) 
 
Signalment:  27-year-old, male, cy nomolgus m acaque 
(Macaca fascicularis), nonhuman primate 
 
History:  This animal arrived at Wake Forest University 
from Ind onesia ab out 9 y ears before de ath.  It was  
diagnosed with type 2 diabetes on 3/6/2008 (glucose 328 
g/dL), and on the  following day, became lethargic  and 
dehydrated.  In sulin t reatment and  su pportive fl uid 
therapy were attempted, but the animal died on 3/9/2008.  
 
Gross pathologic findings:  The major gross lesion was 
in th e lun g.  Th e en tire left  lu ng was four ti mes larg er 
than normal, firm, an d tan to  yello wish-brown, with 
adherence to the body wall in  some areas (Fig. 3-1, 3-2).  
Similar ch anges were present in  th e m iddle righ t lun g 
lobe.  Cut s urfaces revealed suppurative exudate (Fig. 3-
3), and 10-20% of the parenchyma was replaced by dense 
fibrous connective tissue.   

 
In addition to the pulmonary lesion, the coronary arteries 
were seg mentally th ickened b y yello w plaques on  th e 
intimal surfaces (atherosclerosis). 
 
Microbiology: 
Pleural fluid and  a lung sw ab were submitted for 
bacterial cu lture.  A heavy pu re growth (4 +) of 
Corynebacterium ulcerans was recovered.  
 

 
Case III. 
Laboratory results: 
 
Serum chemistry:  
Glucose, 348 mg/dL 
BUN 29 mg/dL 
K+ 6.2 mEq/L 
Alkaline phosphatase 
588 µ/L 
Cholesterol 1099 mg/
dL 
 
 

 
 
 
 
Hematology:  
CBC: 
RBC, 6.77 x 105/µL  
Hematocrit, 42.3 % 
Hemoglobin, 12 mg/dL 
MCV, 62fl 
MCHC 28.4 g/dL 
Platelets 181 x 103/µL  
WBC 15.9 x 103/µL  
Neutrophils, 77% (12243) 
Bands, 0 
Lymphocytes 17% (2703) 
Monocytes, 5% (795) 
Eosinophils, 1% (159) 
Basophils, 0 

3-2 

3-1 

______________________________________________ 
3-1.  Lung, Cynomolgus macaque.  Suppurative pleu-
ropneumonia.  
3-2.  Lung, Cynomolgus macaque.  Necrosuppurative 
pleuropneumonia with lymphadenitis and mediastinal 
edema.   
 
Gross photographs courtesy of Animal Resources Pro-
gram, Wake Forest University Health Sciences, Winston-
Salem, North Carolina. 
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diffuse, chro nic, severe, fi brinosuppurative wit h 
intralesional bacteria  
(Etiology: Corynebacterium ulcerans) 
 
Contributor’s Comment:  Corynebacteria are Gram  
positive, non-m otile, pleomorphic b acilli.(2)  
Corynebacterium ulcerans was first isolated in 1926 from 
a human th roat lesion4, and has since been considered a  
common cause of laryngitis and cutaneous granulomas in 
humans.(2)  It has also been isolated from abscesses and 

Histopathologic descript ion:  Lung: T he pulmonary 
architecture is  exte nsively distorted (Fig. 3 -4) by  a  
necrotizing inflammatory reaction composed of abundant 
neutrophils and  protein-rich ed ema flu id, wh ich fills 
alveoli and bronchioles.  Alveolar walls are often effaced 
(Fig. 3-5) and bro nchiolar ep ithelium is of ten absen t.  
Pale perivascular spaces measuring up to 500um in width 
contain fibrin and e dema fl uid.  Vessels are va riably 
infiltrated b y n eutrophils and mononuclear p hagocytes, 
contain thrombi, and are surrounded by myriads of short 
bacterial rods.  Sim ilar bacterial colonies are  also  
scattered t hroughout t he p ulmonary pa renchyma and  
subpleural space (Fig. 3-6).  The pleura is thickened up to 
1.5mm owing to the presence of variably mature fibrous 
connective tiss ue a nd s uppurative in flammation.  Gram 
staining demonstrates mats of pleomorphic Gram positive 
bacilli throughout the lung. 
 
Contributor’s mor phologic diagn osis:  Pneumonia, 

3-3.  Lung, Cynomolgus macaque.  Necrosuppurative 
pleuropneumonia with intralobular edema and hemor-
rhage.  Gross photograph courtesy of Animal Resources 
Program, Wake Forest University Health Sciences, 
Winston-Salem, North Carolina. 

3-4  Lung, Cynomolgus macaque. The normal lung archi-
tecture is lost and there are large coalescing areas of 
lytic necrosis admixed with a cellular infiltrate.  (HE 
40X).   
3-5  Lung, Cynomolgus macaque.  Normal lung paren-
chyma is necrotic and replaced by fibrin admixed with 
cellular and karyorrhectic debris.  (HE 200X). 
3-6  Lung, Cynomolgus macaque.  Scattered throughout 
the areas of necrosis there are large colonies of 1-2 mi-
cron diameter bacilli.  (HE 400X). 

______________________________________________ 

3-3 

3-4 

3-5 

3-6 
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Contributing institutio n:  Anim al Resources Program, 
Wake Forest  University Health Sciences, Winston -
Salem, NC; http://www1.wfubmc.edu/pathology/training/
index.htm 
 
References: 
1  AFIP Wednesday slide co nference 23 case #  3, 19 99 
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3.  Pa naitescu M , M aximescu P , M ichel J, P otorac E: 
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Saunders, Philadelphia, PA 2005  
5.  Si ng A, Hogardt M , B ierschenk S,  Heesemann E:  
Detection of differences in the nucleotide and amino acid 
sequences of di phtheria t oxin f rom Cory nebacterium 
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by C orynebacterium ul cerans and m imicking classical  
cutaneous d iphtheria. Clin ical In fectious Diseases 33 : 
1598-1600 
 
 
 
 
 
 
CASE IV –08012 (AFIP 3103041) 
 
Signalment: 7-year-old, female, African green m onkey, 
Chlorocebus aethiops, non-human primate 
 
History:  The animal failed to recover from sedation for 
routine tuberculosis testing.  
 
Gross pa thologic findings: The anim al was se verely 
dehydrated and  had m ultiple g astric u lcerations i n th e 
fundus. Both thyroi d glands  we re unrem arkable, each  
weighed 0.17 g and 0.23 g.  
 
Histopathologic descript ion:  Mostly ly mphocytes 
admixed wit h fewer plasma cel ls in filtrate th e 
interstitium d iffusely, with m ultifocal in tensification, 
separating and so metimes sequestering the follicles (Fig. 

causes pneumonia and mastitis in nonhuman primates.(3)   
It is co nsidered a co mmensal of ho rses an d cattle, 
although it can cause mastitis and cutaneous infections in 
cattle (5), and is widely distributed in soil and water.  It is 
often isolated from non-pasteurized milk, the drinking of 
which has been l inked t o human i nfections.(6)  Fat al 
pneumonia ca used by  C . ulcerans ha s b een re ported i n 
humans a nd macaques.(2)  A  ret rospective st udy of 
respiratory d isease in 27 2 nonhuman p rimates (75 
cynomolgus macaques, 97 rhesus macaques, 100 vervets) 
indicated that C. ulcerans and Streptococcus pneumoniae 
were m ajor c auses of winter res piratory i nfections i n 
cynomolgus macaques.(3) 
 
The p athogenicity o f C. u lcerans is facilitated  by potent 
exotoxins, i ncluding diphtheria t oxin which i nhibits 
protein sy nthesis, as  wel l a s nec rotizing toxin which 
increases vascular permeability resulting in edema.  After 
inhalation, C. ulcerans proliferates in the respiratory tract 
epithelium.  Subs equent rele ase of the  exotoxins ca uses 
epithelial n ecrosis, which in turn i nitiates marked 
interstitial ed ema, neu trophil infiltratio n, and 
fibrinosuppurative exudation.(1) 
 
The di fferential di agnosis fo r fi brinosuppurative 
bronchopneumonia i n cynom olgus m acaques shou ld 
include St reptococcus pneumoniae,  Pasteurella s pp., 
Nocardia spp ., Actin obacillus spp ., Klebsiella sp p., and 
Legionella pneumophila as well as Corynebacterium sp.   
 
AFIP Morphologic Diagnosis: Lung: Pleuropneumonia, 
fibrinonecrotic, di ffuse, severe, w ith abundant  
coccobacilli. 
 
Conference Comment:  Genetic analysis has re vealed 
that Corynebacaterium ul cerans i s a  unique organism 
that is very closely related to Corynebacterium diptheriae 
and Corynebacterium pseudotuberculosis.(1)    
 
Corynebacterium ulcer ans can pr oduce di phtheria toxin 
similar to  th at o f C. d iphtheriae.   C. di phtheriae 
produces a phage-encoded A-B toxin that blocks protein 
synthesis.   Even after vaccination with diphtheroid toxin, 
C. d iphtheriae can  still co lonize th e ep ithelium, an d th e 
vaccine does protect pe ople from the harm ful effects of 
the toxi n.  R elease of t he exot oxin in unvaccinated 
individuals c auses necrosis of t he ep ithelium and  
subsequent p rofuse fibrionsuppurative e xudation.  T he 
settling of this exudate on the already ulcerated epithelial 
surface re sults in form ation of the firm diphthe ritic 
membrane characteristic of t he disease.  If the fulminant 
infection is stopped, the membrane may be sloughed via 
coughing o r e nzymatic di gestion, a nd t he pat ient ca n 
recover.(4) 
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latter bein g m ore frequent.(3,4,6,8)  I n Graves’ disease , 
the inflammati on is m ild, while th e th yroid glands are 
enlarged d ue to p roliferation of t hyrocytes, resu lting in 
follicular h yperplasia and h ypertrophy. Graves’ d isease 
accounts for 50-80% of hyperthyroidism cases in 
humans, and results from circulating IgG antibodies that 
bind t o a nd a ctivate t he G-protein-coupled t hyrotropin 
receptor. Clinical pathological findings include decreased 
serum t hyrotropin, el evated s erum t riiodothyronine (T3) 
and th yroxine ( T4), w ith an  i ncreased fractio n of  T3 
relative to T4.(1,3,6)  
 
In Hashimoto’s thyroiditis, the lymphocytic infiltration is 
prominent, often with germinal center formation, causing 
enlargement of the thyroid glands and destruction of the 
thyroid follicles, lead ing to  hypothyroidism. Th e 
pathogenesis of Hashimoto’s th yroiditis in volves a 
delayed h ypersensitivity reactio n t o th yroid ep itopes. 
Sensitization of au toreactive CD4 + T-helper cells to 
these initiates the im munologic e vents leading t o 
thyrocyte dea th. The e ffector m echanisms include 
destruction of t hyrocytes by  CD8+ cy totoxic T cel ls by  
exocytosis of per forin/granzyme granules or engagement 
of the death receptor, ove rproduction of inflammatory 
cytokines by CD4+ T cells, and the binding of antithyroid 
antibodies (a nti-TSH receptor, antithyroglobulin, a nd 
antithyroid peroxidase antibodies) followed by antibody-
dependent cel l-mediated cyt otoxicity. Hy pothyroidism 
usually d evelops gr adually, although in so me cases it  
may be prece ded by t ransient t hyrotoxicosis due t o t he 
disruption of t hyroid follicles, with secondary release of 

4-1). In s ome insta nces the  lym phocytes form follicles 
with germinal center formation (not present in all slides). 
The t hyroid follicles rang e fro m 6 0-150 micro ns in 
diameter, and  are often d evoid of co lloid. The follicular 
epithelial cells range from cuboidal to tall columnar, and 
are m ultifocally h yperplastic, fo rming 3-4 stratified 
layers, or papillary p rojections i nto t he l umina. Ten to 
twenty p ercent of th em are slig htly sh runken, 
hypereosinophilic, and  have d eeply basophilic nu clei 
with cond ensed chro matin (apo ptosis). Regularly th e 
follicular ep ithelial are separated fro m th e basement 
membranes by clear spaces, despite being attached to one 
another al ong their lateral sid es. So metimes th e lu mina 
are filled wit h sl oughed cells ad mixed with  foamy 
macrophages and cellular debris enmeshed in amorphous, 
pale eosinophilic material (Fig. 4-2).   
 
Contributor’s morp hologic diagnosis:  Thyroiditis, 
diffuse, chronic, marked, lymphocytic, Thyroid Gland. 
 
Contributor’s Comme nt:  Chronic l ymphocytic 
thyroiditis in  h umans and  non -human p rimates is  
commonly recognized as  an autoimmune disorder with a 
poorly und erstood p athogenesis.   Diagnoses ar e m ade 
based on a thyroid t est panel, cl inical si gns, a nd 
histologic fi ndings. Spontaneous t hyroiditis h as b een 
reported i n la boratory rats , o bese strains o f c hickens, 
dogs, and a cynomolgus monkey.(2,3)  
 
Two typ es of au toimmune th yroiditis are d escribed i n 
humans, Graves’ disease and Hashimoto’s thyroiditis, the 

Case IV.  Laboratory results: 

Test   Result   Humans Reference Range6 

Total Thyroxine (TT4)   14   60-140 nmol/L 

Total Triiodothyronine (TT3)   2.3   1.1-2.7 nmol/L 

Free Thyroxine (FT4)   7   10-25 pmol/L 

Free Triidothyronine (FT3)   6.8   3-8 pmol/L 

T4 Autoantibody*   15%   N/A 

T3 Autoantibody*   3%   N/A 

N/A: Not Available 
*: Autoantibodies to T3 and T4 are presented as th e percentage of hormone binding relative to each antibody negative 
control  
________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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thyroperoxidase, or TSH receptor are not available due to 
the limitation of serum available for testing.    
 
AFIP Morphologic Diagnosis:  T hyroid gland: 
Thyroiditis, ly mphoplasmacytic, chronic, d iffuse, 
marked, with follicular hyperplasia and colloid depletion. 
 
Conference Com ment: Other a nimal species with an 
autoimmune th yroiditis resem bling Hash imoto’s d isease 
include dogs, o bese strains o f c hickens, nonhuman 
primates, and  B uffalo rats.  T he p athogenesis of 
autoimmune th yroiditis in  t he dog is not co mpletely 
understood, but i t seem s t o st em fr om pr oduction of 
autoantibodies directed against a variety of targets in the  

thyroid hormones (hashitoxicosis).(2,3,6,8)  
 
As t here is relativ ely lit tle l iterature on African green 
monkeys, n ormal reference ranges f or h umans (7 ) we re 
used to co nfirm th e p resence of au toimmune t hyroiditis 
in th is case. Seru m-binding assays to m easure thyroxine 
(T4) and triio dothyronine (T3 ) autoantibodies 
revealed15% and 3% more b inding of  the 
immunoglobulin to the T4 and T3, respectively, compare 
to each negative control. L ow TT 4 and FT4 s upport a  
diagnosis of h ypothyroidism, w hich, c ombined with t he 
histological a ppearance, resembles H ashimoto’s 
thyroiditis in hu mans. Values of t hyroid stim ulating 
hormone ( TSH), aut oantibodies a gainst t hyroglobulin, 

4-1  Thyroid gland, African green monkey.  Multifocally, expanding the thyroid interstitium is a cellular infiltrate that 
often forms lymphoid follicles with vague germinal centers.  (HE 40X).   

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
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Migration of l ymphocytes and  plasma cells between 
follicles causes fo llicular cells to  lose their attachment to 
the basem ent m embrane, a nd t his l eads t o sl oughing o f 
cells into the lumen of the follicle.  Ly mphoid cells also 
migrate into the lu men, and this combination of changes 
leads to ev entual death of the follicle. While the damage 
to fo llicles is ong oing, ad jacent follicles und ergo 
hypertrophy in an attempt to keep up with demand and in 
response to i ncreased TSH se cretion.  Ev entually th e 
parenchyma of t he t hyroid gland i s re placed by fi brous 
connective tissu e.  At t his stage, only scant residual  
inflammatory cells an d sm all, wid ely dispersed “end -
stage” follicles with a small amount of vacuolated colloid 
remain.(2)    
 
Contributing institutio n:  Animal Resources Program, 
Wake Forest University Health Sciences 
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thyroid.  A utoantibodies i n do gs ar e m ost com monly 
directed against thyroglobulin or against thyroperoxidase 
or other m icrosomal an tigens; l ess com monly 
autoantigens are directed against TSH recept ors, a 
nuclear antigen, or a second colloid antigen from thyroid 
follicular cells.(5)   
 
Gross lesions in dogs  with lymphocytic thyroiditis vary  
and include normal sized, enlarged or hypoplastic thyroid 
glands t hat m ay be  discolored t an t o off white.  T he 
classic h istologic appearance is of  m ultifocal to  d iffuse 
infiltrates of l ymphocytes and plasm a cells  that separate  
thyroid follicles and m ay form  lym phoid nodules. 
Follicles are o ften shru nken and  lin ed by co lumnar 
epithelial cells, which m ay cau se nests of C cells to 
appear more prominent between follicles.(2)     

4-2  Thyroid gland, African green monkey.  Multifocally 
thyroid follicles are lined by hypertrophic columnar epi-
thelium with abundant, lightly eosinophilic, finely granu-
lar cytoplasm and often follicular lumina are devoid of 
colloid and contain histiocytes, lymphocytes and plasma 
cells.  (HE 400X).  
______________________________________________ 
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Notes: 




